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UPTON EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
VOLUME VII

Pastor’s Column
A week ago yesterday we returned from
the sessions of the Annual Conference to
begin our eighteenth year in the pastoral
relations with the Upton Church. In that
period of just one week I have made 20
calls, sent out 10 pieces of personal mail
and in connection with the church, held
three consultations amounting to more
than four hours total, attended eight
meetings in connection with the work of
the church, preached once and spent a
total of forty hours in the study. It has
been a good and busy beginning. We are
trying to get started on one of the finest
years ever for the Upton Church. We
shall need your prayers, best wishes and
loyalty in the varied interests of the pro
gram.
Some Ways You Can Help:
When there is illness or specific need
you can help by notifying the pastor of
the same. We do not always know when
people are ill or when there are needs.
We are not offended or think you queer
or childish when you inform the pastor
of your needs even your very own. In
fact We are very grateful for your help.
One of a pastor’s most trying and diffi
cult situations is that where people take
for granted that he knows and then are
offended because he doesn’t respond when
in reality he doesn’t know. How could he /
—We are thankful that these cases rarely
happen any more at Upton for the People
seem to feel free to call. This call is a
real help to the pastor.
You can help by finding your way into
the various organizations of the church
and helping there. If you need help m
knowing concerning these organizations
then call the pastor.
You can help by loyal attendance at
morning services on Sunday. Our
Sunday School needs you and the people
need your help and fellowship in worship,
your pastor needs your presence and the
community and God’s cause. Your presence
will enrich your own life and the lives of
ethers. You can help by being present.
You can help by honest, sacrificial,
Systematic giving of your money. Everyng we buy now costs more money than
a year or two ago. Incomes for many
more than of two to five years ago.
ttave you taken care of the increased need
part of your church?
You can help by constantly being a
food witness for Christ and your Church
every day life. Live as Christ wants
a^H ^
magnify the faults
Weaknesses of your church or of your
ows rather dwell upon Him and send
°^th the good news of Him and His. Look
(Continued on Page 2)
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WINTER SCHEDULE
begins on
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9:25 A. M.
WORSHIP AT 10:30 A. M.
RALLY DAY — SEPT. 28th
in our S. S.
BACK TO CHURCH SUNDAY
in our Worship Hour
WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION
SUNDAY
OCTOBER 5th
8:30 & 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School 9:25 A. M.

If, according to the data
on the label, your subscrip
tion is due the enclosed
envelope is for your convenience.
We trust that you will
give this matter your
prompt attention. If there
are any questions please
call
Mrs. Coder, La. 0936.
World-Wide Holy
Communion
aside Sunday, October 6th for Holy
union with Christians throughout the
There will be two services for this
The first service will be at 8:30 and
e of forty minutes duration ... a
t)ut sacred service. The second will
10-30 with Sunday School at 9:25.
low to be at the Communion and at
unday School session. The whole
needs your presence. There will be
offering for the day m order that
may share in His great Spirit of
,nd sacrifice.

NUMBER 1

Among Our People
Our sympathy to the family of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Chatfield in the recent and
sudden passing of Mrs. Chatfield’s mother,
Mrs. Kavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugft
were once members of Upton Church and
were known to many of our people. After
moving to the East side they transferred
to our Oakdale Church.
Our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Elio Turner who were recently married,
Mrs. Turner was the former Mrs. Evelsm
Fain.
Our congratulations also to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Swisher who were married
in Upton church on Saturday evening,
August 24th. Mrs. Swisher is the former
Norma Dotson. They are now residing at
1332 Nebraska Ave.
We have a “Thank You” note from
Rev. and Mrs. Dale Girton which reads—
Dear Friends of the Upton Church: In
humility and with gratefulness we wish
to thank you for your prayers during our
illness and for your gracious love offering
you so kindly gave.
Sincerely,
Thelma and Dale Girton
(It will be remembered that these folks
together with their little son were stricken
with Polio last Fall—only the boy has
recovered while Rev. and Mrs. Girton are
having numerous operations which are
benefiting them somewhat.)
Mr. John Mehan who is now convalesc
ing in his home from a broken limb sends
his thanks for the church’s remembrance
to him and to everyone who remembered
him with cards and calls.
Since our last Challenger four new ar
rivals have made their appearance in our
Church Folks’ homes: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Deacon have a new son, bom August 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cox, a baby girl,
named Sally Jane, arrived on Augfust 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sawade, a baby girl
on Sept. 4 making them a boy and a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fuller have a baby
girl born Sept. 5th. Our congratulations
to each of these families.
We are happy to inform our people that
Joann Kerr is attending Otterbein Col
lege. We are glad that her ambition has
been fulfilled. Our very best to her.
Rev. Basil Campbell is now vacationing
here with his parents. It was good to
have him in worship at Upton again.
Mrs. Zelma Katschke sends a belated
“Thank You” to the church and all her
kind friends who remembered her in her
illness.
Paul Holliday has returned home from
Toledo Hospital, having suffered a heart
attack. He has expressed his apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses of the church
folks.
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about you there are many who are wait
ing for a word of invitation to share with
you in the work of the Church and the
good things of God.
You can help by prayer and Bible study.
Enrich your own life and remember that
God hears and answers prayer. “More
things are wrought by prayer than this
world dreams of.” Your prayers will help.
m^
encouragement. Tell your teacher or your depart
ment leader, or your pupil, or a member
Of your society, etc., etc., of the good they
are doing and the contribution that they
are making. You can help.
There are so many ways that YOU CAN
HELP! I have just begun to enumerate
them. I am sure that you will want to
help. After all the great satisfaction in
life IS found only by those who give them
selves to being helpful. It has been a iov
unspeakable to note the desire at this
point in this church. I speak all the above
not in the spirit of rebuke but in the hope
and the confidence that this great spirit
may be even more manifest to the glory
of God.
The theme of this year for the entire
E. U. B. church is, “God’s Call to Chris
tian Stewardship.” That is just what I
have been talking about. Let us each and
everyone arouse himself to the high call
ing of God If we hear and heed a bit
more than before we have ahead greater
ohtch
Your Pastor.
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H. Coder, Sec’y.

The following 8 pages contain all articles and
news from our Sandusky Conference as compiled and
edited for the Sandusky News by the staff thereof.
A splendid opportunity to become acquainted with a
great conference.
Missionary Institutes
to be held
October 6-14
The Ohio Sandusky Branch W. S. W. S.
will hold its fall missionary institutes Oc
tober 6-14.
Miss Lucille Esbenshade, a
missionary teacher from the Philippines,
will be the speaker.
GROUPS, TIMES
and PLACES are as follows:
October 6—Willard, Bucyrus and Marion
groups at Bucyrus Grace.
October 7—Findlay group at Rawson.
October 8—Lima, St. Marys and Van
Wert groups at Van Wert Trinity.
October 9—Napoleon and Bryan groups
at Napoleon.
October 13—Fremont, Sandusky and
Fostoria groups at Fremont Trinity.
October 14 Toledo and Bowling Green
groups at Toledo East Broadway.
The institute program is as follows9:30 A. M.
Group Leader Presiding
9:30 Hymn, “Jesus Calls Us”
Devotions
..........................
.................. Miss Lucile Esbenshade
10:00 Presentation of Conference Inter
ests
11:00 Offering (special music)
11:15 “Information Please”
12:00 Noen Meal
1-30 Hymn
1:35 Departmental workshops
2:15 Roll Call Recheck
Special music
Missionary address
Offering
Benediction
6:30 Youth Fellowship Supper
7:30 Hsnnn
Devotions
Preview of Y. F. of 1952-53
Offering
Special music
Missionary Address
......................
................ Miss Lucille Esbenshade
Benediction
Awards will be given to all local socie
ties having seven out of nine of their elect
ed officers present.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Raymond Heter

Editor’s Note
This issue of The Sandusky News carries
important sections of reports adopted at
the recent Annual Conference.
These re
ports are not printed in their entirety. For
a detail coverage of the 1952 Annual Con
ference, consult the Conference Journal
which will be printed later.

Board Of Publication
The Conference Council
of Administration
E. S. HECKERT

.

.

.

EDITOR

Report Of The
Rural Life Committee

0. S. Annual Conference
Stationing* Committee
Report

The Rural Life Commission is naturally
very much interested in the strengthening
of the rural churches. We are aware of
the fact that statistics show that there are
nearly 10,000 communities in the United
States with no church, and many other
communities where there are several small
Protestant churches and none of them able
to carry on an effective ministry. Steps
must be taken to correct this situation. In
our Conference there are many cases such
as are described above.
Therefore for the promotion of the King
dom of God as a whole we recommend that
wh^re at all possible one of the follov/ing
courses be pursued as the case may warrart. The rearrangement of charges, the
federation of churches, the union of church
es, the assuming of the full responsibility
of a minister by churches able to do so,
anc in some cases even the closing of
churches.
The particular course taken
to he determined only after careful and
prayerful consideration of each situation.
Since such moves are not unique to our
denomination, but a part of the program of
every major denomination, we recommend
and encourage cooperation with their agen
cies to the fullest extent that the end goal
ma/ be achieved.
This cooperation to be
encouraged at denominational, conference,
district, and local levels.
Be it further resolved that we as a Com
mission on Rural Life offer our service in
regard to the surveying of any rural com
munity, and any other aid that we can ren
der so as to make intelligent and progres
sive moves in the direction of strengthen
ing the rural work. The areas to be sur
veyed or given other special attention by
our Commission to be determined by the
Conference Council of Administration.
VTiereas, we, as a commission, feel the
need of keeping the importance of the ministr/ of the rural church before our people,
and, inasmuch, as that history shows that
the rural church is the greatest feeder to
the city churches, and the greatest source
of Christian workers; therefore, be it resoh'ed that each church in the conference
observe Rural Life Sunday which comes on
May 17th., at which time in an appropri
ate way present the need of better equip
ment and churchees in the rural community
and the importance of their ministry.
Respectfully submitted by
E. T. Shepherd, Chairman
E. W. Goings, Secretary
Donald Bartow
Argo Suddith and
S. G. Sheriff

F. L. Dennis, D. D., L. L. D., Bishop
Dr. V. H. Allman and Rev. F. A. Firestone,
Superintendents

BOWLING GREEN GROUP
* Bowling Green ............. John C. Searle
Belmore ............................. F. B. Esterly
Bethel-Townwood .... Donald Patterson
Custar....................... Freeman Whetstone
Deshler ............................... Emerson lies
Hoytville ............................. Lynn Harris
Luckey..................... S. W. Brandyberry
North Baltimore ............. A. G. Myrice
Portage ............................... E. E. Roush
South Liberty-Herman. .Marion Hanover
Tontogany ..................... Edward Snyder
Webster-Cloverdale .... Milton Ryerson
BRYAN GROUP
Bryan ........................... Victor Roebuck
X Bridgewater ...................
Phillips
Defiance ..............................
Defiance Circuit............. C. W. Walmer
Edgerton.........................
* Hicksville ..............................
Montpelier ........................ Russell Hawk
Salem........... Care of the Superintendent
* West Unity ............. Arnold Ettenhofer
* William Center ................. Charles Yoh
FOSTORIA GROUP
Bascom ................................ Stowell
Bettsville .......................... Charles Cory
X Bloomdale ............................ Lloyd Rife
Fostoria Bethel ............. R- -A- Krisher
* Fostoria First ...................... D. D. Corl
(Continued on Page 6)

Standing Rule Ckaneres
Ministers’ Expenses. It shall be the pol
icy of the conference that each local church
or charge bear the expenses of the pastor
of such basic bills as telephone, water,
postage, stationery, and pulpit supply dur
ing vacation; and all utilities and salary
inducements given by the church or sub
sidiary organizations shall be listed in the
ministers’ expense allowance in the Statis
tical Report; the conference to defray like
expenses of the conference superintendents.
Employing Evangelists. Any pastor re
sponsible for securing the services of evan
gelists not holding membership in the de
nomination without permission of his Con
ference Superintendent shall be delinquent.
Minimum Salary. The minimum salary
for pastors for full time service shall be
$65.00 per week for 52 weeks and the par
sonage. The conference shall also estab
lish a minimum salary schedule for each
charge of the Conference.
Pastors re(Continued on Page 6)
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Report Of Committee On
Stewardship
Kagawa has said, “I read in a book that
a man called Christ went about doing good.
It is very disconcerting to me that I am so
easily satisfied with just going about.” If
a great steward of God like Kagawa felt
thus disturbed for evading his stewardship
responsibility, how much more ought we to
sense our condemnation. Most of us have
squandered so much of that with which God
selfish 7-^
‘™®P»''sible and
Ifish living, and have so often brought
but mere fragments of our plenty to Hhn
of a noble resolve formed on some peak of
spmtaal dedication, to give back to God,
ftr His glory and the blessing of our fellowmen, that which He has so lavishly
given to us. Our own characters are beau
tified with Divine grace, and our peraonal
needs are wonderfully met thru following
out the thrilling discovery that we have
something which God can use. And it is
not enough that we come to the actual
practice of stewardship ourselves. To
spread the evangel of stewardship every
where, beginning in our own local churches,
IS a most vital part of our Christian World
Mission. The pastor is the key man in this
important adventure.
Every local church ought to have an ac
tive stewardship committee. Every mem
ber who has stood before our altars and
promised to support the church with his
prayers, presence, gifts and service, and to
study to know his duty as a Christian stew
ard, ought to be challenged with his re
sponsibilities thru an annual every mem
ber enlistment.
No Pastor or official
group should be complacent with maintain
ing the “status quo”, and stopping at mere
ly paying the necessary bills.
We often
lack in effort and concern for definitely and
systematically enlisting more of our inac
tive members. That is the key in enabling
our people to pay increasingly more to
Kingdom activities beyond the confines of
our local parishes, as we ought to do. A
great many more of our people should ac
cept the obligations and blessings of tith
ing.
The stewardship light that really
shines, bums not only the oil of God, but
the wick of self.
There is surely much
more that we can and will do once we catch
the vision that Christ is yearning to im
part to us in this needy generation of wideopen opportunity and appalling need. We
do greatly appreciate the faithfulness of
our small nucleus of loyal, sacrificing peo
ple; but we are condemned by the great
host of our soft, easy-going, unproductive
constituency, and are humbled by the vast
reservoirs of our untapped resources. We
must aim at, and by God’s grace achieve,
that greater efficiency in practical dedica
tion to Christ, for which Christian stew
ardship calls.
During this second year of our quadrennium, our General Evangelical United Bre
thren Church is joining with many other
leading Protestant Denominations in stress
ing stewardship in an intensive way. Our
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CHRIS 1 CALLS TO STEWARDSHIP”.
be aim is “to answer Christ’s call by ded
icating to his service our total resources of
discipleship”. Let us then not fail to give
place, and a very diligent emphasis ir. all
ahLd^^^ church programs thruout the year
Incorporated in our Ohio Sandusky Con
ference Stewardship Program for the com
ing year are numerous suggestions which
have come out of the office of our General
Secretary of Stewardship, Dr. L. L. Baugh
man.
Our recommended program which
follows is divided into Three periods, vith
a listing of several points toward whicl. we
all should strive during each period.
I. PERIOD OP STEWARDSHIP EDU1962^^^ — October thru December,

II.

A. An active committee on steward
ship in each local congregation
to study with the pastor stew
ardship needs of the whole mem
bership, especially with the aim
of enlisting the greatest num
ber possible in their individual
responsibility to the progran of
Christ and the church.
(See Discipline, page 170,
paragraph 672.)
B. Each local council of administra
tion responsible for placing in
the hands of each council
member the complete packet
“Opportunity Aids”, and the 32
page booklet, “Stewardship
Nuggets”, these excellent, re
cent Denominational steward
ship materials to be discussed in
the council of administrstion
session as to utilization iu a
round-the-year local church
stewardship emphasis.
C. Each congregation placing a
copy of the study book for this
year, “Christ Calls to Steward
ship”, in each home, with a
planned program of home rsading, followed by a planned pro
gram of study and discussion in
the church.
D. Each church showing the De
nominational stewardship scund
films, “A Wonderful Life”, [un
less already shown) and the
new film, “More For Peace”. It
is urged also that other of our
good Denominational audio vis
ual aids on stewardship be wide
ly utilized.
PERIOD OF ENLISTMENT AND
DEDICATION—January thru March,
1963.
A. The distribution of seleited
stewardship literature as a
preparation to commitments,
thru signing of cards.
B. The promotion of and enlistment
in the Tither’s Fellowship in ev
ery church. Consider promoting
a Tithing Festival during the

Lenten period.
C. Emphasis up ‘The Immortality
of Christian Influence,” using a
stewardship leaflet by this title,
giving educational emphasis to
remembering God thru wills,
annuities, memorials and spec
ial gifts. Solicit selected persons for this type of enlistments.
D. Especially during Lent- place
stress upon increased local
church giving for missions and
benevolences, with the ultimate
goal of raising one dollar for
missions and benevolences to
match every dollar of local ex
penditures.
E. Strive to make the whole pro
gram of stewardship enlist
ments on a spiritual level, with
the purpose of enriching Chris
tian character and glorifyine
Christ.
HI. PERIOD OP ACTION-April thru
June, 1963.
A. Use the time from Easter to
Pentecost as an opportunity for
special stewardship emphasis
thru projects, displays, dramatic
presentations, discussion g^roups
and preaching.
B. Set up a budget for the coming
conference year in each local
church.
C. Let every church, where deemed
advisable, accept the unified
budget plan, and the use of the
single offering envelope.
Aim to get every church member
to contribute proportionately
and systematically to the local
church program thru a carefully
planned and executed every
member enlistment, using the
materials in the “Opportunity
Aids” kit and the “Every Mem
ber Canvass Kit”.
Respectfully submitted.
Dr. V. H. Allman, Chairman
H. V. Falor, Secretary

College Library And
Seminary Project
Be it resolved;
“That the former Evangelical Churches
in the Ohio Sandusky Conference accept
their quota of $26,910.00 for the Library
Project at North Central College and the
Evangelical Theological Seminary, Naper
ville, Illinois.”
Be it therefore resolved that the Ohio
Sandusky Conference approve the resolu
tion and direct in accordance therewith
that the sum of $26,910.00 be apportioned
to the above named churches, according to
the membership thereof and that because
of the manifested interest in this project
by the entire conference, we recommend
that all other churches of the Conference
not in the compact of North Central Col
lege and Evangelical Theologfical Seminary
be given an opportunity to participate in
(Continued on page 7)
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X Biddle.................................David Wright
FINDL4Y group
Bairdstown .......................... R. L. Clark
X Bloomville ............... Claude Chivington
Benton Ridge .................. E. T. Shepard
X Harmony .................. Claude Chivington
Aansas ......................... Edwin Griswold
X Benton Ridge Circuit .... Paul Stuckey
Leesville ................................. R. J. Oyer
itising Sun..................................... RalphCornell
Bluffton ............
Dick Powell
Republic
......................... T. W. Bennett
West Independence. .Howard McCracken
Carey ................................ S. L. Shockey
X Shelby ............................. Walter Adams
EKEMONT GROUP
Findlay East ................. Donald Bartow
South Reed ..................... C. J. Ludwick
X Hurgoon ........................ L. D. Reynolds
Findlay Bethlehtm .... Donald Bartow
X Tiffin.................................H. Joe
Grimm
J? remont Memorial .... Kenneth Stover
* Findlay First ................. G. L. Fleming
Tiro
.................................
Palmer
Manson
ij'remont Trinity............. R. E. Haskins
Findlay St. Paul’s .......... C. D. Osborn
* Willard ............................. C. D. Wright
Gibsonburg ..................... H. M. Maurer
Findlay South ........... Stanley Walton
X Indicates New Appointments.
Green Springs ................. John Hoover
Findlay West ...... Robert Bumgarner
* Indicates Group Leaders.
Helena................................ L. C. Toepfer
X Findlay West Pirk...... Henry Brooks
Lindsey ..................... J. Paul Jones, Jr.
X Leipsic ................................ Billie Krugh
STANDING RULE CHANGES
Old Fort ......................... E. H. Daubert
Mt. Cory............................. E. W. Leist
(Continued from Page 3)
X Riley Center ................... Nicolas Cucare
Rawson........................ o. C. Metzker
ceiving
the
minimum or more shall give
Woodville...............................p. c. Young
Van Buren.............................. r. r. Clark
full time to that pastorate.
Any pastor
NAPOLEON GROUP
Vanlue ............... ................ y. J. Lathey
receiving less than the $65.00 minimum
Vanlue Circuit ................. y. J. Lathey
......................................... H. F. Kear
prescribed shall be entitled under the di
^elta ................................ E. w. Goings
RichardWard rection of the cabinet to accept employment
Wharton ....................
LIM4 GROUP
Liberty Center ................. Charles Rex
to supplement the salary paid by the
X Blue Lick ...................
RalphConine
^c<^iure ............................ s. G. Sheriff
church. The type of work and hours shall
•^aiinta ................................ p, w. Lutz
Columbus Grove.................w. R. Fausey
be approved by the cabinet.
Monclova ....................... Loren Onweller
Cridersville ..................... Delbert Cress
Successor’s Record.
Each pastor shall
^ Delphos............. ..................
* Napoleon ......................... A. C. Mathias
keep a permanent Church Membership Rec
Wauseon............................ Q. L. Heltzel
................................ C. H. Lilly
ord Book of the whole charge in addition
Walnut Grove ...................... ^ jj LiHy
X Wauseon Circuit ............... E. J. Belella
to the Official Record Book of the church
Whitehouse ................. R, A. Gallagher
................. ........ P. B. Zimmerman
as prescribed by the Discipline, page 120,
Elida, Marion ................. Robert Breeze
SANDUSKY GROUP
paragraph 364. This shall be annually re
* Bellevue............................ c. R. Wendell
................. .............. Delbert Cress
Lakeview..................
EugeneWhitmer viewed by the Conference through the lo
Flat Rock........................ D. L. Williams
cal groups and subject to revisions and ap
X Lima First...................... y. I. Sullivan
Kelley’s Island .......... C. M. Moorehead
provals thereby.
Lima High Street..........Hamblen
LaCarne ................................ Roy Davis
X Santa Fe
..........................
X Mt. Carmel .....................
£). Ramsey
X
Vaughnsv.^
............... p,,,
ho VO -P 4-i:
/ ^^xipioyea Dut not mer
Port Clinton........................j. V. Bigelow
bers o£ the conference until a probati(
X Sandusky Salem .... H. N. Porterfield
GROUP
period of one year has been served. Aft
Cardington ........HochstetUer
Sandusky Columbus Ave...R. P. Ricard
.......................
T.A.Hiatt
TOLEDO GROUP
Manon Calvary.......... ^
Faulkner
Elliston ............................. Clyde Huther
Marion First ...
t
a
..................... Edwin L. Endicott
* Marion Greenwooj........p ' t q
Elections At Annual
Milbury ................................ Jesse Frey
Marion Oakland “ ••••
Perrysburg ................. W. W. Freshley
Conference
Marion Salem .....................
Rocky Ridge ......................... Jesse Frey
Peoria ............... .............. V ^
Trustees: Rev. Cleo Roth; Rev. 0. E.
X Toledo Calvary ................. Gerald Coen
West Mansfield ........‘®^ythe
Johnson and Sanford Price.
Toledo Coburn ................. C. J. Mericle
ST \f A L''' Francis McCraken
Judicial Committee: Rev. John C. Searle,
Eaet
BetLi
Toledo East Broadway .... Roy Cramer
Jr.
Toledo First ................. F. M. Bowman
X Celina, Bethany...........................Sudduth
Conference Secretary: Rev. Prank Ham
Toledo Oakdale ............. D. F. Emerick
X Celina Circuit ..'............ M. W. George
blen.
Toledo PointPlace ... Eustace Heckert
Fort Recovery-Be’/*' ’ ■' "^avan Corl
Assistant Secretary: Rev. Harry L.
Toledo Salem................... Harry Troutner
Celina, Mt. Zion
Adams
Adams.
Toledo Somerset ................. M. R. Frey
Celina, Old Town........... Sudduth
Trustee of Otterbein College: Dr. V. H.
* Toledo Upton ................. O. E. Johnson
X Olive Branch .. .......... Charles Adams
Allman.
Toledo Zion ...................... H. M. Shadle
Pasco .................
Walter Gunther
Committee of Ohio Council of Churches:
X Walbridge-Hayes .......... O. B. Downard
* St. Marys ..........
Joseph Graham
F. A. Firestone, V. H. Allman, H. L.
BUCYRUS GROUP
Sidney .................
Paul Strause
Adams, D. D. Corl, Merel Dustin, Noel
X Belleville ............................ r. G. Crew
Wapakoneta
........ John Searle, Jr.
Smith, Mrs. C. D. Wright and Mrs. H. V.
Bucyrus Grace ................... H. L. Adams
VAN WI........
Haldeman
Palor.
ucyrus First ............... Mahlon Wenger
Continental ....
GROUP
Trustees of Ohio Temperance League:
X Bucyrus, Mt. Zion .. Darwin D. Clupper
Grover Hill ....... ................ U. J. Young
G. L. Fleming, R. L. Sutherland, E. J.
Bucyrus, Circuit................. A. E. McVey
Middlepoint ........................ J* C. Swain
Haldeman, C. D. Wright and W. A Tabbert
Brokensword ...................... j. w. Martin
Oakwood .............
Elwood Bodkin
Memorial Secretary: Paul Walters.
......................... John Osborn
Oakwood Circuit........ Lawrence White
Lay Representatives on Council of Ad
........... .................... Paul Walter
ministration: Earl H. Bibbler, Sanford
Ohio City ................................ Rea Book
X New Winchester .......... Harry Edinger
Price, Merritt Metzker, Park E. Stuckman,
Rockford ..............
Jack Cordier
North Robinson .... Clarence Carnahan
Torrey Kaatz and Norman Opperman.
* Van Wert Calvarj’''' • I^obert Williman
Executive Secretary of Evangelism: Rev.
............................ Donald Young
Van Wert Trinity''..........Walter Marks
Olive Branch.......... T. Everett Wonder
H.
V. Falor.
Van Wert North ................. F- Maas
Secretary of Christian Social Action:
........................ C. C. Nichols
Willshire, Union .•........... W. A. Lydick
ycamore ............. Thomas Weisenbom
Rev. R. H. Gallagher.
X Wren ...............
............... H. L. Smith
Upper Sandusky........... w. A. Tabbert
Secretary of Stewardship: Rev. John P.
Van Wert South.......... Donald Martin
Upper Sandusky Circuit ..........
Jones, Jr.
WILLAB.................
'.............................T. Everett Wonder
Director of Christian Education: Rev.
Attica ................. D group
Williamsport ..................... John Osborn
Don Hochstettler.
X Attica Circuit .................. C. L. Miller
......... K. Zimmerman
Statistician: Rev. S. W. Brandyberry.
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(Uontmaed irom J:"age d)
Kunsas ......................... Edwin Griswold
Kising Sun....................... Ralph Cornell
West Independence. .Howard McCracken
EKEMONT GROUP
X Eurgoon ........................ L. D. Reynolds
i? reinont Memorial .... Kenneth Stover
ij'remont Trinity............. R. F. Haskins
^ Gibsonburg ..................... H. M. Maurer
Green Springs ................. John Hoover
■Helena................................ L. C. Toepfer
Lindsey ..................... J. Paul Jones, Jr.
Old Fort ....................... E. H. Daubert
X Riley Center ................. Nicolas Cucare
Woodville............................ p. c. Young
NAPOLEON GROUP
^ ....................................... H. F. Kear
................................ E. W. Goings
Liberty Center ................. Charles Rex
McClure ............................ s. G. Sheriff
Malinta ................................ p.
putz
Monclova ....................... Loren Onweller
Napoleon ......................... A. C. Mathias
Wauseon............................ o. L. Heltzel
X Wauseon Circuit ............... E. J. Belella
Whitehouse ................. R. a. Gallagher
SANDUSKY GROUP
* Bellevue............................... c. R. Wendell
Flat Rock................................ p. Williams
Kelley’s Island .......... C. M. Moorehead
LaCarne ................................ Roy Davis
X Mt. Carmel ..................... ■\y, D. Ramsey
Port Clinton........................ j^ y. Bigelow
X Sandusky Salem .... H. N. Porterfield
Sandusky Columbus Ave.. .R. P. Ricard
TOLEDO GROUP
Elliston ............................ Clyde Huther
..................... Edwin L. Endicott
Milbury ................................ Jesse Frey
Perrysburg ................. w. W. Freshley
Rocky Ridge ......................... Jesse Frey
X Toledo Calvary ................. Gerald Coen
Toledo Coburn ................. C. J. Mericle
Toledo East Broadway .... Roy Cramer
Toledo First ................. p. jvi. Bowman
Toledo Oakdale ............. D. F. Emerick
Toledo Point Place ... Eustace Heckert
Toledo Salem................... Harry Troutner
Toledo Somerset ................. M. R. Frey
* Toledo Upton ................. o. E. Johnson
Toledo Zion ..................... h. M. Shadle
X Walbridge-Hayes .......... O. B. Downard
BUCYRUS GROUP
X Belleville
L. G. Crew
Bucyrus Grace ................. h. L. Adams
Bucyrus First ............. Mahlon Wenger
X Bucyrus, Mt. Zion .. Darwin D. Clupper
Bucyrus, Circuit................. a. E. McVey
Brokensword ..................... j. w. Martin
0 nsvi e ......................... John Osborn
’...................
Walter
^
.......... Harry Edinger
North Robinson .... Clarence Carnahan
M................... Donald Young
^
.......... T. Everett Wonder
........................ C. C. Nichols
ycamore .............. Thomas Weisenbom
Upper Sandusky............ w. A. Tabbert
Upper Sandusky Circuit
•
..........::.............. T. Everett Wonder
Williamsport .....................

X

*

X
X

X
^

X
*
X
X

FINDLAY group
Bairdstown............................ R. L. Clark
Benton Ridge................... E. T. Shepard
Benton Ridge Circuit .... Paul Stuckey
Bluffton ................................ Dick Powell
Carey ................................ S. L. Shockey
Findlay East................ Donald Bartow
Findlay Bethlehem .... Donald Bartow
Findlay First................... G. L. Fleming
Findlay St. Paul’s .......... C. D. Osborn
Findlay South............... Stanley Walton
Findlay West........... Robert Bumgarner
Findlay West Park ____Henry Brooks
Leipsic .................................. Billie Krugh
Mt. Cory .............................. E. W. Leist
Rawson.............................. o. C. Metzker
Van Buren.............................. ..... p, d^rk
Vanlue ................................... y. J. Lathey
Vanlue Circuit .................... y. J. Lathey
Wharton .......................... Richard Ward
LIMA GROUP
Blue Lick .......................... Ralph Conine
Columbus Grove......... ...-W. R. Fausey
Cridersville ...................... Delbert Cress
Oelphos..................................
Dunkirk .................................. c. H. Lilly
Walnut Grove ......................
H. Lilly
................................. B. Zimmerman
Ehda, Marion................... Robert Breeze
.................................. Delbert Cress
......................... Eugene Whitmer
Lima First............
t o nLima High Street .
’ Vi * U tt
Santa Fe ............
Frank Hamblen
.............. Calvin Wise
Vaughnsville ........
r. i itt s.
MARinxT............
Watson
MARION GROUP
He^r.

* Marion Greenwood .
-d ' t "o I
Marion Oakland . .
" *xt ^rland
Marion Salem ... ..............
V. Palor
Peoria ....................] *'.........
Clark
West Mansfield .. '-1'
Forsythe
ST. MARYs
McCraken
East Bethel........ .
^ROUP
X Celina, Bethany
Sudduth
X Celina Circuit
W. George
Fort Recovery-Bethel ' ni.
Celina, Mt. Zion . .*• ^"arles Adams
Celina, Old Town .'/ * "
Sudduth
X Olive Branch
- paries Adams
Pasco ................... .V " y^^ter Gunther
* St. Marys ............‘ Joseph Graham
Sidney ................. .**'■’*
Strause
Wapakoneta.......... ’
Searle, Jr.
VAN WERt
Haldeman
Continental ..............
GROUP
Grover Hill ........Z".........H. J Young
Middlepoint ........
Oakwood ..............*'••• Hlwood Bodkin
Oakwood Circuit . ' * * * Lawrence White
Ohio City............* * * •............. Hea Book
Rockford ............
Jack Cordier
* Van Wert Calvary* ‘' * Robert Williman
Van Wert Trinity
Van Wert North . , * *......... C. P. Maas
Willshire, Union . . *' • • • W. A. Lydick
X Wren ................... ' ‘ *........H. L. Smith
Van Wert South
‘ ‘ • Donald Martin
WILLARn***........ N. Straley
Attica ...................
^nOVP
X Attica Circuit ... *•>... C. L. Miller
* * * •. K. Zimmerman
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X Biddle.................................David Wright
X Bloomville ............... Claude Chivington
X Harmony .................. Claude Chivington
Leesville ................................. R. J. Oyer
Republic ......................... T. W. Bennett
X Shelby ............................. Walter Adams
South Reed ..................... C. J. Ludwick
X Tiffin.................................H. Joe Grimm
Tiro................................. Palmer Manson
* Willard ............................. C. D. Wright
X Indicates New Appointments.
* Indicates Group Leaders.

STANDING RULE CHANGES
(Continued from Page J)
ceiving the minimum or more shall give
full time to that pastorate.
Any pastor
receiving less than the $65.00 minimum
prescribed shall be entitled under the di
rection of the cabinet to accept employment
to supplement the salary paid by the
church. The type of work and hours shall
be approved by the cabinet.
Successor’s Record.
Each pastor shall
keep a permanent Church Membership Rec
ord Book of the whole charge in addition
to the Official Record Book of the church
as prescribed by the Discipline, page 120,
paragraph 364. This shall be annually re
viewed by the Conference through the lo
cal groups and subject to revisions and ap
provals thereby.
Ministers from other denominations shall
serve as ministers employed but not mem
bers of the conference until a probation
period of one year has been served. After
this period they may be given membership
in the conference.

Elections At Annual
Conference
Trustees: Rev. Cleo Roth; Rev. O. E.
Johnson and Sanford Price.
Judicial Committee: Rev. John C. Searle,
Jr.
Conference Secretary: Rev. Frank Ham
blen.
Assistant Secretary: Rev. Harry L.
Adams.
Trustee of Otterbein College: Dr. V. H.
Allman.
Committee of Ohio Council of Churches:
F. A. Firestone, V. H. Allman, H. L.
Adams, D. D. Corl, Merel Dustin, Noel
Smith,’Mrs. C. D. Wright and Mrs. H. V.
Falor.
Trustees of Ohio Temperance League:
G. L. Fleming, R. L. Sutherland, E. J.
Haldeman, C. D. Wright and W. A Tabbert
Memorial Secretary: Paul Walters.
Lay Representatives on Council of Ad
ministration: Earl H. Bibbler, Sanford
Price, Merritt Metzker, Park E. Stuckman
Torrey Kaatz and Norman Opperman.
Executive Secretary of Evangelism: Rev.
H. V. Falor.
Secretary of Christian Social Action:
Rev. R. H. Gallagher.
Secretary of Stewardship: Rev. John P.
Jones, Jr.
Director of Christian Education: Rev.
Don Hochstettler.
Statistician: Rev. S. W. Brandyberry.

September, 1952

Report Of The Conference
Board Of Evangrelism
Since Evangelism is the heart and soul
of the church, the Board of Evangelism
wish to make the following recommenda
tions for the Conference year 1952-1953.
1. That the goal of ten-win-one be con
tinued in both the area of converts and se
curing of new church members.
2. That each church provide for a local
committee on Evangelism which shall be
held responsible for program of Evangel
ism in each local church, either visitation,
public meeting or both.
See discipline
paragraphs 1893, 1895.
3. That every pastor use evangelists
from the Evangelical United Brethren
Church where it is possible, and where an
evangelist is not recognized by our church
and is desired for meetings the pastor
Must comply with Par. 1877 and 372 of the
Discipline.
Failure to observe this rule
the pastor will be referred to the commit
tee on Delinquencies.
4. That every evangelist of the Confer
ence recognized as an evangelist must file
the proper reports at the close of the con
ference year with the Board of Evangelism
as per Discipline, Paragraph 1879.
This
does not refer to ministers who have been
assigned by conference to charges and do
evangelistic work in other churches because
of desire to serve the Lord.
5 That the Ohio Sandusky Conference
promote through the Board of Evangelism
the Larger Evangelism Program as outlin
ed by our denomination and as presented
to the Board by Dr. O. T. Deever of the
General Board of Evangelism.
Such a
program would be as follows:
a. Organize in such a fashion that seven
of the fourteen groups of the conference
will carry on the program and the other
half of the groups furnish ministers for
group leaders.
(Four to six months for
the Project).
b. On October 20th, 1952 in Findlay a
day of Penitence and Prayer will be held
in the interest of the program of the Larg
er Evangelism. Dr. Deever and Dr. Muel
ler will present the program. Attendance
of all pastors is required and if possible a
layman from each church.
c. Definite working of the plan.
1. Men from Dayton will train a group
evangelistic leader (and a layman also if
available) who will serve as trainer for the
ministers and guest leaders of each group.
Time for the training will be set by the
Board of Evangelism in cooperation with
the General Board and the Conference offic6i*s»
2. On the field work shall consist of
five steps.
a. Set up meeting of ministers in group
for purposes of organization; publicity,
prayer periods and other activities con
nected with the planning of this program.
b Week of training of pastors and lay
men who will carry that program back to
the people in the evening meetings in the
local churches. This includes a self-ana ysis of the Sunday School to determine
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where the Sunday School needs to be
strengthened and where visitation is need
ed, etc.
c. Launching of the Strengthening of
the Sunday School Program and following
up with three or four months of visitation.
This also may include Church membership
as well as Sunday School.
d. Check up meeting, when the cam
paign is about two months in length. On
this day, plans for further visitation and
preaching services may be discussed.
e. Close the venture by having a guest
minister or evangelist conduct with the
pastor a preaching mission of one week or
more.
We recommend that this program be
started in 1952 by prayerful consideration
and study of Sunday School Program Pack
et and be so organized that in October,
1953 we may launch this Larger Evangel
ism Program for the entire Conference.
Respectfully submitted,
The Ohio Sandusky Conference Board of
Evangelism
Rev. F. A. Firestone, Secretary
Rev. Roy Cramer, Chairman
Rev. E. T. Shepard, Cor-Sec’y

Annual Report Of
The Board Of Missions
1. Organization. At the Conference
session of 1951, the Board of Missions or
ganized by electing the following officers:
President, John C. Searle, Sr.; Vice Presi
dent, C. P. Maas; Secretary, C. D. Osborn.
Those elected to serve as the Executive
Committee were: Chairman, J. C. Searle,
Sr.; Secretary, C. D. Osborn; V. H. Allman,
F. A. Firestone, W. P. Alspach.
Miscellaneous Actions Of The Board
1. Approval of Projects. The attention
of ministers and lay representatives of the
Conference is called to the provision in the
Discipline, Paragraph 892, which reads,
“The Conference Board of Missions shall
examine all projects for the construction
or remodeling of congregational properties
involving a maximum cost of more than
twenty percent of the total amount of mon
ey raised by the congregation for all pur
poses during the previous Conference year;
the Annual Conference, however, shall have
the right to lower this percentage at its
discretion. This examination shall include.
(1) the need for such projects; (2) the
maximum cost; (3) the architectural de
sign; (4) the plan for the liquidation of
the indebtedness.”
(As an illustration, if the total amount
of money raised in any one year be $10,000, then any projects of construction or
remodeling of congregational property
with a maximum cost of $2,000 or more,
must be submitted to the Board of Mis
sions for approval before any work is be
gun.)
2. The Board desires to emphasize the
fact and importance of missionary work.
Missions should mean extension and vast
areas where new residences are being
erected should be entered by our confer
ence. Several churches are handicapped at
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the present time by larger attendance than
can be adequately cared for. Unless new
churches are built or sizeable additions
made, people will go to other churches
where available room for instruction and
worship is provided.
The Board of Missions
3. (1) Although much of the aid now
given is “Token Assistance”, the Discipline
plainly states. Paragraph 74, that “A
charge that receives aid in the form of mis
sionary appropriation from the annual con
ference or from the Board of Missions, is
a mission.”
(2) We wish to call attention to the
following special rule adopted by the last
annual conference. Rule No. 8, p. 14, 1951
Journal: “Churches receiving appropria
tions from the Board of Missions shall li
quidate them by reducing thee amount ap
propriated by $50 a year.”
4. Church Extension Fund.
Pursuant
to Conference order, on October 2, 1951,
action was taken to create a revolving loan
fund, to be known as the CHURCH EX
TENSION FUND OF THE OHIO SAN
DUSKY CONFERENCE OF THE EVAN
GELICAL UNI-TED BRETHREN
CHURCH. A copy of the By-Laws is ap
pended to this report. To this date, $15,000 has been borrowed from the Otterbein
Home permanent funds, at 4%, to make
this fund operative.
Loans to churches
are to bear 4%%, the additional %% to
cover operating cost.
Recommendations
A. We recommend that the Budget for
the Board of Missions for the year 1952-53,
shall be $19,000.00.
B. We recommend that special consid
eration be given at this session to peculiar
situations at Kelly’s Island, Hayes Station
and West Unity Charge.
C. Whereas the Attica Federated
Church situation was presented to this
Board, and consideration was given at sev
eral sessions, we recommend that certain
features of the problem involving property
be referred to the Conference Board of
Trustees for consideration, before this
Board can take any action.

Committee On Resolutions
And Courtesies Gave To
Dr. L. E. Ames
Our appreciation for his 22 years of un
tiring efforts as the conference secretary.
“We wish to extend to him our hope and
prayer that his future years will be as pro
ductive as have been the years he has so
unselfishly given to his job as secretary.”

College Library & Seminary Project
Continued from Page 5
the gathering of these funds by a free will
offering.
That these funds be collected within a
period of two years from this present Con
ference and in the event that there be a
surplus in the total gathering of these
funds, the same shall be turned into the
Board of Christian Education to be used in
Student Aid Funds.
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Conference Treasurer’s Report
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 1952
(Month ending September 5th)
W. P. Alspach, Treasurer
BENEVOLENCES

s

JS

>2

BOWLING GREEN GROUP:
*Belmore ...... ....... ... ......
* Center .. .............. _____ 25
Bethel-Townwood
* Bethel .......... ......... _____ 25
* Townwood ______ ........... 21
* Bowling Green ___ _____ 250
*Custar..................... _____ 20
* West Hope _____ _____ 42
*Deshler ................... -------- 60
* Oakdale ________ .... ....... 90
Hoytville ..... .......... ..............100
*Luckey ...... ........... . ............ 50
* North Baltimore.... ______100
* Portage ________ -------- 35
* Mt. Zion ...... ....... ........... 60
South Liberty ...... . ........... 50
Mt. Hermon.......... -------- 17
*Tontogany ___ ___ -------- 17
Webster ........... ...... _____ 30
Cloverdale ___ __ ........... 20
BRYAN GROUP:
Bridgewater ..........
45
♦Bryan ...... _....... ................... 160
Center Circuit: Center.... 20
♦Logan ....
10
Mt. Olive ..................
20
Defiance, First ___
160
Defiance Circuit:
♦ Mt. Calvary...... .....
33
♦ Rural Chapel ............... 17
♦Egerton ___
20
♦Hicksville ____________ 165
♦Montpelier ............
160
♦West Unity, Immanuel ... 19
♦ Ebenezer .......
19
Salem ..........
5
FOSTORIA GROUP:
♦Bascom ___ ________
♦Bettsville, Salem ____
♦ Trinity .......... ........... .
♦Bloomdale __________
♦Fostoria, Bethel ...... .
♦Fostoria, First .............
♦Kansas .....................
♦ Canaan _______ ____
♦Pleasant View .......... .
♦Rising Sun ...... ..... ... .
♦West Independence ....
FREMONT GROUP:
♦Burgoon _______
♦Fremont, Memorial ___
♦Fremont, Trinity .. ... .
♦Gibsonburg _________
♦Green Springs ______
♦Helena ___ __________
♦Lindsey _____
♦Old Fort.....
♦Riley Center ...............
♦Woodville ___

....
....
....
....
....

=1

“

65
36
45
70
58

$
32

120

A •*«
$840
300

1200

35

420
720
447
196
199
266

140

15

SANDUSKY GROUP:
♦Bellevue ...................... .
♦Flat Rock ............. ........
♦Kelley’s Island _______
♦La Came .. ....... ..... .....
♦ Locust Point ................
Mt. Carmel _______
♦Port Clinton ........
♦Sandusky, Columbus Av(
♦Sandusky, Salem ...... ....

19
38
40

120

70
58

780
468
584.34
840
759
3360
120

17
45
61.52

497
640
540.01
900

...100

Toledo, Salem ...... .
♦Toledo, Somerset
♦Toledo, Upton
♦Toledo, Zion ...... .
♦Walbridge
♦ Hayes .......... ...

30

22

55

60

119
297
61

90
85
308
50

211

204

129

86

1200
1200

..100

2247
768
185.63 670
59
708
130
1560
156
1920

15

40
56
60
35
30

40

...100

... 18
... 14
... 40
... 20
... 50

...138
... 74
... 26
... 17
... 17

1200

74
17
80

22
68

.. 75
.170
.250
..

12

480
672
720
420
360

36
216
56
168
128.95 1077.95
480
40
240
132.25 601
767

...100

...
...

120
120

10

1807.50
959
309
204
204
1060
960
264
816

872.04
299
768.58
65.42 850.46
150
1886.17
160
1920
185
2180
2500
2040
75
900
665.04
2040
250
3000
2058.34
12
144
10

213

139

xl5
166

x24
158

* Salem .........
*Williamsport _..

xl22
52
50

20

74

121

92

36

35
38

77

90

66

70

86

70

103
160

96
190

128

90

207

172

91
39
58

70
37
52
52
64

149
124
97
57
63

144
125
97
63
67

116

96,

84

78

40

120

SOUTHERN DISTRICT:
BUCYRUS GROUPBdlville Ct.; Pleasant Grove 14
67.50
Pleasant Hill
99
30
Trinity ......
♦Brokensword, Emanuel
21
274.94
Lykens ..........
41
606.66
* Pleasant Home
18
253.49
;Buc^ub ct.: Harney
30
393
... 30
393
♦Bucyrus, First
125
loUU
♦Bucyrus, Grace
..125
1500
♦Galion
900
♦ J ohnsville
... 97
1201
Mt. Zion .............
.. 90
90
North Robinson
80
527.17
Liberty Chapel
.. 33
31
230.15
Oceola
..
DO
530.46
Olive Branch..........
■" "
.. 22
124
Smithville ......... ............ ..
.. 60
60
550
♦ Mt. Zion
Sycamore
*Upper Sandusky
^Bene

1200

13
160

40

..190
.550

1288
396
204
240
1980
1920
228
228
55

....
...
....
....
....
...
...

TOLEDO GROUP:
♦Elliston .. ...... .
... 73
♦Millbury ............ZIZI.....
„. 25
♦Moline .................
... 55
♦Perrysburg _____

120
20

10

.. 13
.160

27

NAPOLEON GROUP:
Ai ........... .......................
♦ Lebanon ....._....................
♦ Mt. Pleasant ..............
♦Delta ................................
♦ Zion .................... ...........
♦Liberty Center ..............
♦Malinta .........................
♦McClure __________ __
♦Monclova ____________
♦ Wilkins .....................
♦Napoleon _____ ______
♦Wauseon, First...............
♦Wauseon Ct.: Beulah
♦ North Dover ............... .
♦Whitehouse ........ ............

495
1920
215

10

..100

138
25

220

40
45
45
75

..192
... 64
... 56
... 59
...130

«•<«!

i
f£ ^

304.42
276
3000
240
604
720
1080
840
600

100

...250

....
...
...
...
...

«

■gu
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50
50

1Q

.... ..... .. 75

......* .. 30

.. 40

55
128

615
1662.60
lo^
360
480

September, 1952
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FINDLAY GROUP:

ST. MARYS GROUP:

Bairdstown .. .................... ... 21
*Benton Ridge, Calvary.... .. 60
Benton Ridge Circuit:
Pleasant Hill .. ........ ..... .. 35
Trinity .......... .................. .. 40
*Bluffton Ct.: Bethesda .... .. 14
* Liberty Chapel .............. . 17
Olive Branch ________ . 30
*Bethlehem ...... ................ . . 50
* Carey .......... ... ........... ...... . 91
*East Findlay Ct.: Ark ... . 30
Mt. Zion ................... ........ 45
* Findlay, First ......... ..........312
♦Findlay, St. Paul’s .... .........223
♦Findlay, West Park . ......... 28
♦ Salem ..................... - ......... 13
Leipsic ------- ----------........ 30
Forest Grove .......... ........ 20
Kieferville .. .......... . ........ 20
♦Mt. Cory, Zion .......... ....... 40
Pleasant View .... -.. .... 50
Rawson ........ ....... ........ ....... 100
South Findlay Circuit
Pleasant Grove .. .... ....... 25
Salem .......... -..........— ........ 25
♦Van Buren .............. -... .......100
♦Vanlue .......... -...... -..... ...... 50
♦Vanlue Ct.: St. Paul ........ 19
♦ Union ..... .......... -...... - ...... 30
West Findlay Circuit:
* Powell Memorial .... ...... 42
♦ Zion ...-............. -... ...... ...... 25
Wharton Ct.: Beech Grove 25
♦ Big Oak ...... -.............. ...... 42

231
721

42

250
323.92
162
200.04
196
31
121
600
50
1382
1S2
92
360 .
35
30
€0
276
23
3744
2S6
2900
60
330
55
25
27.89 158
xll3
195
34
15
38
16
45
108
18
78
480
58
300
1065
114
100
29.92

200

123
119
35
60
790
29
26
85
16
45
48
61
102

170
185
1200
600
230
364
504
300
132
504

40
11
42

32
92

32
80

LIMA GROUP:
♦Blue Lick _______ __ ..... 25
♦Columbus Grove .............. 150
♦Cridersville .............. ..... .... 25
Kemp ----------------- ---- -... 25
♦Delphos -------- ---- ----- .... 75
♦Dunkirk ........... ............. -... 65
♦Walnut Grove................ ....100
Elida ...... ...........................100
Lakeview ...................... .... 45
♦Lima, First ...... .... ..........531
♦Lima, High St. .... .............205
♦Marion (Elida) ............. ... 22
♦Santa Fe .. —.... ............ ... 45
♦Vaughnsville .. ................ ... 75

25
175
10
75
65
100
50
45

90
800

300
1800
300
155
900
780
1200
600
444
2772
2460
264
480
900

x38
165
38
x37

x31
140
x28
x37

64
125

54
125

67

50

MARION GROUP:
Cardington, Center ........ .... 50
♦ Fairview................... ..... .... 22
♦Climax .............. ......... .......... 10
♦Hepburn .................. ... ...... ... 16
♦ Hopewell ...... ................. ... 16
♦Otterbein ...... .............. ........ 30
♦Marion, Calvary ............. ...195
♦Marion, First .... .......... . .100
♦Marion, Greenwood ...... . .. 92
♦Marion, Oakland
.148
‘Marion, Salem ................ .. 27
^New Winchester
. 25
‘Peoria .. ........................... . . 7
Mt. Zion ______
. 4
Broadway
*West Mansfield .. ................ 12
* York ........ ... ....... ............ 50
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50
22

30
100

12

93
459
31
264
120
14
180
14
192
45
360
288
2535
1200
1194.08
1772
318
xl34
198.96
84
28
144
600

71
35
16
16
49
212

xl24

♦ Bethel .. ....... ............. ...... 15
♦Celina, Bethany ......... ..... 153
♦Celina Ct.: Hope .. ............ 44
* Mt. Carmel ....... ....... ..... 22
♦Fort Recovery, Bethel ...... 18
♦Mt. Zion ................. ..... ..... 45
♦Old Town ...... ............... ..... 16
♦Olive Branch .. ............. .... 22
♦Pasco.............................. .... 40
♦Sidney .................... ...... ... 90
♦St. Marys ..... ........... .... .... 90
♦Wapakoneta ...........
.... 48

15
44
18
45
16
22
90
48

180
1836
528
264
196
540
192
264
480
1080
1080
576

204
53
79

213
60
74

76

40
x94

58
x48

47
32

VAN WERT GROUP:
Bethel-Mt. Zion Circuit:
♦ Bethel .........
♦ Mt. Zion .. ............
.. 15
Continental ....
.. 40
Mt. Zion .. ...................... .. 35
♦ Wisterman ..
.. 15
Grover Hill Circuit:
Blue Creek ...........
.... 30
♦ Middle Creek
... 35
♦Mt. Zion ___ _____ _____ ... 25
Mt. Pleasant
... 80
& Harmonv __
♦Oakwood .....
Oakwood Circuit:
♦ Centenarv ...
.. 25
♦ Prairie Chapel ........
.. 25
♦Rockford .. ... ... .............. .200
♦Van Wert, Calvary
.105
Van Wert Circuit:
♦ Grand Victory
. 44
♦ Union Center
. 25
♦Van Wert. Trinity ....
..143
♦Willshire, Union
35
♦Wood Chapel .................... 25
♦ St. Peter’s .. ...... ............ 12
♦Wren ............
65

25
70

50

300
180
260
180
180
192
420
300
600
120
600
300
300
2400
1250

44
25
143
12
130

528
300
1716
432
300
144
780

94

94

235

192

169

I'ifj

60
13

66
11

WILLARD GROUP:
♦Attica, Federated .. ..... . .. 20
♦Attica Ct.: Richmond
.. 50
♦ Union Pisgah .. . .
♦Biddle ...... ... ... .... ........... .... 15
♦Bloomville ..................... .... 45
Harmony _____ ___
... 40
♦Leesville .................
... 45
♦Republic ...... .
Pietist. .. ........
♦Shelby ...............
♦South Reed .....
♦Tiffin .......... ........ ............ .. 75
♦Tiro .......... ..............
. 90
♦Willard ...... ... .................... .285

15

75

240
600
480
180
540
430
540
390

74
41

75
35

95

93

2772
264
975
1080
3420

NOTE: 179 churches, indicated *, paid full budgets; 21 of these
were former Ev. churches that paid in addition, the August 1961
apportionment. A few churches have paid in advance the Sep
tember, 1952, budget apportionment, which will be reported in
the regular September statement.
The August attendance record is incomplete, owing to the fact
that many churches had paid full budgets in July, and had no
need for a report.
Additions to the Girton Fund this month: Lindsey, $75.10; Monclova, $12; Toledo, Upton, $91; Wharton, Big Oak, $18; Wilkins,
$28; Perrysburg, $5, a total of $229.10; Grand total, $5,622.77.
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In view of the need for positive action
in this very important area of our total
church program, your committee submits
the following recommendations:
I. We reaffirm our position on the sep
aration of church and state, and express
our beliefs as set forth in the first amend
ment to the constitution of the United
States. We believe that the church and
the state should hold each other in high
esteem and cooperate for the high ends of
moral purposes; but we do not favor the
state’s granting any preferment to any
church or religion. We reaffirm our oppo
sition to the appointment of a representa
tive of the United States to the Vatican,
and recommend that when necessary this
action be transmitted to the President and
to our legislators, the secretary of this con
ference being authorized to do this. We
further urge our people individually to
send letters of protest to the President and
to their congressmen in the event that any
action of this nature seems pending.
II. We reaffirm our opposition to Uni
versal Military Training, and should a bill
embodying such a measure be introduced
into congress, we hereby recommend that
the secretary of this conference be author
ized to transmit this action to the proper
officials.
III. Whereas the general committee on
Christian Social Action has submitted a
clear, discerning outline of Christian prac
tices in various areas of our common life,
as set forth in paragraphs 1906-1941 of the
Discipline and in the pamphlet, "The Church
and Social Issues” put out by the general
council of administration of our church we
hereby recommend the following:
1. That our pastors be urged to offer
vigorous, wise, and constructive leadership
in removing the forces of evil which are
laying waste so many lives, namely, gam
bling, narcotics and the criminal element.
2. That we further urge our pastors to
enlist their congregations in the study of
their respective communities to discern
evils, and ways and means of outlawing
such evils.
rV. We recommend the renewing of ef
forts of the church to control and outlaw
alcoholic beverages. . . .
We further recommend that our pastors
give special attention to the needs of alco
holics, with specific consideration being
given to the field of personal counseling as
it relates to the alcoholic. We also recomt.het our nastoT-p ^no'ne^'pt'^
and in whatever way possible with the Al
coholic Anonymous organization.
We further recommend that the first
Sunday in March, set aside as Temperance
Sunday by the general committee on Chris
tian Social Action, be observed as such by
every church in our conference, and that
full use be made of all opportunities for
bringing this very important matter before
our people in an effective manner.
V. We recommend that every church of
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our conference adopt the emphasis, "Christ
Calls to the Stewardship of Christian Fam
ily Life”, and seek to make it effective and
meaningful. We urge the use of all pro
motional material provided by our denom
ination for the observance of National
Family Week, the Family Altar, and other
related emphases, and the increased use of
Audio-visual materials in this field.

Report Of Committee On
Christian Education
^e committe on Christian Education
submits the following recommendations1. That every church, in so far as pos
sible, organize its educational program
with officers and offices as specified in the
Discipline.
2. That every church arrange for at
least one visit by the Director and that his
services be utilized in the way deemed
most effective by the local pastor.
3. That the Educational Program of the
Conference comply in objectives and pro
motion with the program of the general
church with emphasis placed upon the
theme for this year, “Christ Calls to Stew
ardship” as it relates to the ten areas com
prising the scope of Christian Education
activities.
4. That all camps begin with a Sunday
afternoon registration with a Sunday ev
ening program under the supervision of the
general director.
That there be two one-week periods of
children’s camps and tvm one-week periods
of intermediate camps to accommodate the
growing number of campers in these two
groups.
That there be included in the camping
program a camp for Young Adults and a
Family camp.
That every church in the conference be
represented in each camp.
5. That the Mid-winter Convention be
held for two days and one night on the
Friday and Saturday following Thanksgiv
ing.
6. That there be included in the pro
gram for next summer a Conference Con
vention on Christian Education at St.
Marys with a program planned to be of as
sistance to each age and each interest
group in the field of Christian Education as
it is related to the local church.
7. That every available means be used
to assist with the "Strengthen The Sunday
School” Campaign.
8. That all churches observe the pub
lication celebration of the Revised Stan
dard Version of the Bible and use the occa
sion to quicken people’s interest in the Bi
ble.
9. That we commend the pastors who
have loyally and cooperatively supported
our Cha«h Colleges and Sep,i„aries ^
we nrsre every disciplinary action be taken
to dmect every pastor to encourape the

youth of our church to enter and support
our schools.
Hpurt
We highly commend the local churches
that are giving flpancial support to stu

dents in our denominational schools, and
we encourage other churches to do the
same.
J. S. Engle, Chairman
E. S. Heckert, Secretary

Report Of The Board Of
Pensions And Insurance
At the 1951 Annual Conference Session
t e Ohio-Sandusky Conference the fol
lowing men were elected to the Board of
ensions and Insurance: O. E. Johnson,
Gerald H Coen, George Schmidt, D. D.
C. J. Mericle, A. E. McVey, C. W.
alme^ and Howard N. Porterfield.
m f ^4.
Pensions and Insurance
met at the time of the Annual Conference
resign ”
organized with the following
jT p
Johnson, Chairman; Gerald
Porterfi^'ici
Chairman; and Howard N.
Bofrd ' ’ Secretary. The work of the
with O E ^ T
departments
field ]o;v
N. PorterHosnitaP^”?-^*®^
interest of the Group
Hospitalization Insurance; A. E. McVey
anl C TmLife InsursTon iSer
L- Corl, the PenW Walme^
and Gerald H. Coen and C.
^oun V
;
Each
o

make Tf t

^ P^^^tion to

that particuTar'SerTs^'"™""""''"^

foJ^^remtums^on^'ltsuJ®^

$14,204.23

ernity benefits; $900 00 bu^^^ JS24.69 mat166.85 oper;Ce"pe"„r;’
received a total of $ll,94o o'n •
to group life and hospital a„d\'Srn!
In the light of study during the year we
are here submitting for ratification the
following recommendations.
I. That all men who have served in a
mission field of our denomination and still
held membership in either of the uniting
conferences now forming the Ohio-Sandusky Conference, and are as of now members
of the Ohio-Sandusky Conference, that all
such years of service be added and credited
as being served in the Conference where
the membership was held.
of^th.’'^^
and Constitution
of the Ohio-Sandusky Conference Pension
r™ P.

^

attached and reas the By-Laws and

furtW
a r'”' v'
»!• »»«1
AnnuM
r
“ Presented to the
Annual Conference in the manner as stated
the By-Laws and Constitution of the
krSe"""”"
Ohio-SandusIII. 'That payment of grants be upon
the same basis as last year if at all possi0- E. Johnson, Chairman
Howard N. Porterfield, Secretary

Date for 1953 Annual Conference T
set for August 12-16 at Camp St. Mai
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Upton Aid
Hello Folks:
By the time you read this the g'irls will
have started another year—a year of sew
ing for the Fall bazaar, a year of public
monthly suppers, a year filled with all the
various jobs which the “Aiders’’ find to do
and. are given to do. They ^^11 need a
lot of help for all this so if YOU haven t
offered them your services they’ll be glad
to have you help whenever you can.
ey
would like to see you at
i." ^
nn the second Tuesday of
Th month ThL>s a time of fellowship
to te had for all so why not ;o,n thembe glad to see you.
kitchen has had its “face”
The churc
that well-scrubbed look
lifted—it’s
both inside and out,
this year
pots, pans, dishes,
ceiling and . ^ have-you have all been
silver, and
q^rubbed, scoured, and
washed,
for use. The girls
stacked
walls and the men
started t e
evening. Our most
finished
and appreciation go to this
sincere
fares were really aided!
the sixth chapter of Hebrews, verses
e through three Paul is exhorting the
^eople not to lay again the foundations
of Christian faith, but to go forward and
build their spiritual lives upon these
foundations.
This exhortation may be
compared to building a house—^when the
foundation has been laid we don’t stop
there nor do we continue to put one founda
tion upon another. We go on with our
building until the house is finished. So it
is with our Christian life for after the
basic principles have been absorbed we
should continue to build our lives upon
these principles.
If we sincerely try to build our every
day lives upon this foundation of Christ
we find ourselves taking a different view
of things. We are not content to “follow
the crowd” willy-nilly, we reason things
out and if a thing is wrong according to
the teachings of Jesus we take and keep
a stand against it. We are not so quick
to look for the “mote” in our brother’s
eye as we are to cast out the “beam” in
our own eye for we have come to know
that we too “fall short of the glory of
God.” In the home, the shop, the factory,
the office, the school, and the church we
take our stand on the side of Christ and
we walk according to His teachings, even
if it means walking alone.
As we continue to build on our spiritual
foundations we come to the realization
that our “house” is incomplete until we
have fully surrendered our lives to the
will of God. We can no longer say, “Thy
will be done IF or WHEN or AS LONG
AS”. We MUST say, “Thy will be done”
and say it with no restraint, no reserva
tion, no withholding of our time, our
talents, or our very lives if necessary.
This is the peak of our spiritual building
—our full and complete surrender to the
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will of God to be used when and where
and how He sees fit. When we have
reached this point where we can Iwe the
way of the Master as well as talk His way
then our foundation and our building are
nearly completed. The final pieces vill be
put into place on the day we meet our
Lord and enter into our eternal home with
Him.
Margaret Pfeffer

Trustees
We are now well on our second year
with our Church Erection Fund anc find
doing very well with
their pledges. At the end of August we
have a total of $24,191.70 in ca^ plus
other properties.
^

'“tare w. win

We also have had the church parsonaac
famnTaT"/""®'’
Jo>'"®on and
y and it sure is a beautiful piece of

boards with yellow vitro" plaTticTOrk tops
and plenty of drawers and cupboards for
dishes, etc.; a new double sink with fiuor
escent lightmg; and a red and ^ray rubber
We door, mere is a largre shadow hoi on
the end wall m which Mrs. Johnson has
tastefully arranged many lovely flguriiies
Rev and Mrs. Johnson are very much
pleased with this new kitchen and ihey
are well deserving of it after so many
faithful years with us.
^
Our thanks to Rev. Johnson for all the
work which he did in remodeliing the
itehen. He did the painting, shellacing
P*'’ window and built in tlfe
shadow hox, did all the plumbing and
is an tee

“ '•'P

PP well

Se pariaLi"™
This saved a great deal of money in
he way of labor. We are very pmud
teat our pastor is so capable and did
such a beautiful job.
W. C. VanGunten, Trustee

Jesus, Friend Of All
Once Jesus lived on earth and walled
and talked with people.
Selfish rren
thought Jesus came to earth just for
grown ups. Jesus said: “Let the little
ones come unto Me.” There was much
work to be done by Jesus because there
were many bad folks and Jesus came to
make people good. So great was His love
that He died for the bad people so thsy
would not need to die. The Bible cals
this sacrificial Love. Cruel men naibd
Jesus to the Cross. The friends of Jesjs
were very sad and laid His body in tlie

tomb. On the first Easter morning Jesus
arose. Then a strange miracle occurred.
The spirit of Jesus entered the hearts
of all who loved Him. Faithless men now
became faithful followers of Jesus. They
who were unbelieving and afraid before
the Resurrection were now changed. Their
evil thoughts and sinful deeds were gone
out of their lives. They became new per
sons. They began to love folks whom they
hated before. They were now willing to
go into foreign lands and tell people
about their wonderful Savior. They said
this change in their lives had come through
the risen Jesus, and from Jesus alone.
They now belonged to God as His dear
children. They remembered all Jesus had
taught them and wanted to show forth
His great kindness to others, even to their
enemies. This new experience was as a
gift which they received by believing in
Jesus with all their minds—God’s gift
through Jesus Christ and His precious
blood which He shed on the Cross for
them.
For the remainder of their lives they
went about telling everybody—people of
every nation—that anybody can have this
great salvation in the same way, even
boys and girls. Their hearts were strange
ly warmed because they were saveo
through Jesus in His blood by Faith and
they wanted everybody to share in God’s
wonderful Love.

The Christian Community
When a Samaritan woman stepped out
into the mid-day sun to draw water from
a wayside well, and instead, drank of that
P^ountain of Living Water, a way was
opened resulting in a world-wide Christian
Community.
No longer need Jew and Gentile live on
two sides of a man-made boundary and
remain apart, A Jewish Rabbi and a
Samaritan woman discovered a common
need and together they drank from that
ancient well, as though it were the well
at the gate of their respective homesteads.
The Gospel is the power of God to all
mankind.
Christians in all lands are
citizens of a great historical community,
extending across national boundaries and
transcending race and language.
The
borders of this Christian Community were
lengthened when two Presbyterian con
gregations united, recently, in San Fran
cisco—one was white and the other Negro.
Amidst starvation, disease and loss of
earthly possession, bands of Korean Chris
tians rise at dawn for prayer and praise,
agonizing for the salvation of millions of
their countrymen—all this in spite of be
ing routed from their homes and tortured.
The Korean Christian Community is grow
ing in spite of Communist terror.
And again—Trustees of the Southern
Baptist Seminaries and some colleges
open the ministry of these institutions to
all persons, who are qualified to take
advantage of it, regardless of race.
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Rally Day And Back
To Church Sunday
Sunday, September 28 will be Rally Day
among the churches of our denomination.
Each and every class should see to it that
they have a banner attendance for the
day. Call every pupil and every prospec
tive pupil. A personal call by some mem
ber of the class would be yet better. See
that everyone feels wanted and needea.
LET’S NOT MISS A ONE.
This is also back to Church Sunday.
Last year we had a hard time getting
Worship Attendance under way. This year
is much better but let this day add yet
further to a good year. Every pupil in
worship on this day.
Remember the hours. Sunday School at
9:25 and Worship at 10:30. This with
your help by merely being present can be
the beginning of our greatest year. We
shall look for you.

Sunday School
Having closed another successful con
ference year we are now in the midst of
a new year just filled with possibilities for
our Sunday School and Church. The one
thing I believe we can be very thankful
for is that we do not have to begin with
a new minister. We are very fortunate
to have Rev. Johnson with us for this, his
eighteenth year. This being the longest
pastorate in Sandusky conference speaks
well not only for the pastor alone, but it
speaks well for the people too. They
have shown their willingness to work to
gether year after year that under his
leadership our church might prosper. Dur
ing his stay with us, we have outgrown
our church, enlarged it once, outgrown
that, purchased our Parish house—and out
grown that. Now, we can scarcely wait
until We will begin the completion of our
church plant. During the last year, our
average Sunday school attendance was
two-hundred and fifty-two.
This was
slightly better than the previous year.
The first important day of the new con
ference year is Sunday, Sept. 28th. This
is RALLY DAY when we will endeavor to
have at least THREE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY in our Sunday School. Also, on
that Sunday we will begin again our
winter schedule. SUNDAY SCHOOL at
9:25 A. M, WORSHIP at 10:30 A. M. For
Rally Day we are giving every one a very
special invitation to attend. We would
like to have as nearly 100% of our mem
bership present as possible. As you read
this, won’t you, by your presence, help to
make this one of the greatest days in our
school.
May God bless our efforts as we carry
on the great work of His Kingdom
throughout this year. May our church be
the medium through which many may
come to know God and all of us may come
to know Him better.
E. McShane, Supt.
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Otterbein Home
We have again come to the season of
of the year when canning is the order
of the day in most homes, so if that is the
case in your home we would like to re
mind you of the needs of Otterbein Home
for fruits, vegetables, jams, jellies and
pickles to take care of their needs for the
coming winter.
We are told they require around 18,000
quarts of same to supply their needs.
We shall be soliciting your contributions
at a later date to be announced in your
Church Bulletin, and tmst we shall have
the same fine response as in past years.
Of course, commercial canned goods are
welcomed too.
If any of you folks have articles of
used clothing, clean and in good repair,
that you would like to send to the Home,
bring them in at that time.
We are reminded of the words of the
Lord Jesus when he said: “In as much as
ye did it to one of the least of these my
little ones ye did it alsc to me.”
Mr. and Mrs. Kolbe

Service Roll
We have two letters oE thanks from two
of our service men who were happy to
receive letters from our church folks. They
are as follows:
Sunday, July 27th, 1952
Alaska
Dear Rev. Johnson:
I want to write this letter in apprecia
tion and thanks to all of the people of the
Upton church. I received several letters—
some from acquaintances and others from
folks I did not know. It would take quite
a while to answer all jf them so would
you thank them for me.
I am getting along ine and I like it
better at Ladd but I still don’t like
Alaska. I have eight more months to do
up here then I can go back to the good
old U. S. for discharge. Right now it is
a little cool but sunny. The nights are
getting darker, so I think we are having
our fall weather. They say it starts snow
ing in September up here. I am hearing
about your hot weather. I also read in
the Blade, as I get it every day, that
Toledo lost their Ball Cnb. It is too bad
that Toledo couldn’t hold on to it.
I haven’t any news so thanks again.
Tell everyone “Hello” for me. I need your
prayers.
Your friend,
Bob Hummon
*

*

t

July 29, 1952
Rivers Barracks
Giessen, Germany
Dear members and friends:
I’m writing a few lines to you as I’ve
received letters from different ones and
have not answered them. I would like to
thank Rev. Johnson for his nice letter to
me, also my thanks to Mrs. Paulina
Withrow, Mrs. C. Kanous, Mrs. B. Wolcott,
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and Mrs. Wm. J. Schmitt for their letters.
A fellow in the service always looks
forward to a letter from home. Every
little bit of news is always something
good to read.
We have a very small church here at
Rivers Barracks at present, but in the
near future we hope to have our new
church completed. We are nearly finished
but the rest will
slow as it is hard to
get the necessary material.
Again I want to thank everyone for
their kindness, and now may God bless us
and keep us all.
Your friend,
Cpl. Robert Ogle

Bring: Them In!
To win children for Christ and to enlist
them in service for Christ is the most
worthy goal of every home. Worship is
not something we do only on Sunday, but
is the whole of life. Our greatest task Is
that of bringing boys and girls into
comradeship with Jesus Christ—to help
them interpret life for themselves, and to
guide them, so that they grow like the
boy Jesus: physically, intellectually, social
ly and religiously.
Luke 2:52
Children are among the first casualties
of unsettled times. They never cease to
be the responsibility of the home and the
church. We have dramatized the parable
of The Good Shepherd, let us begin to
personalize it.
Children of today will have to rebuild
a broken world.

MOTHER’S GONE A-VISITING
By James E. Bathgate
Dollies in the kitchen,
wagons on the stair,
blocks upon the mantelpiece,
diapers on the chair.
Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho!
Mother’s gone a-visiting—
Daddy is in charge.
Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho!
Wendy is at large.
Rubbers by the telephone,
ribbons on the floor,
milk upon the carpet,
toast behind the door!
Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho!
Mother’s still a-visiting—
Daddy’s on the run.
Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho!
The day has just begun.
Dishes on the table,
panties in the hall,
socks upon the window sill,
marks upon the wall!
Heigh-ho! Heigh-ho!
Mother’s come home at last!
Wendy is in bed.
Sh! Sh!
Daddy’s almost dead I

